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(Ori.5l111
o Eternal Lord God, who alone spreadest out the heavens, and rulest the raging of

the sea: Be pleased to receive into Thy protection all those who go down to the sea in
ships, and occupy their business in great waters. Preserve them both in body and soul,
prosper their labours with good success, in all time of danger be their defence, and bring
them to the haven where they would be; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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You are asked to remember this Institute in your will that it

mllY properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
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submit, nevertheless, the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
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locllted at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of .
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By C. Fox Smith

THE little treets of Sailor Town
They are not fair nor fine,

That traggle with their sooty late
By :\Ier ey, Thames and Tyne,

B,· Humber and by Severn sea.
-From Hull to Solent side,

The little street- of ailor Town
The shabby streets of ailor Town

That know not \\'ealth nor pride.

The little treet of Sailor Town
This day they mourn their dead

That gi\"e their li"es in death- own
seas

To bring a people bread;
X 0 day that add not to the tale

Of those that come no more
To little homes in Sailor Town.
In little treet of Sailor Town,
In grimy ·treet of Sailor Town

That uffer and endure.

The little treets of Sailor Town
The' are not rich nor grand.

But Death and Glory walk thi day
Their pavement hand in hane!'

Come fire. come teel-they cannot
break

The courage proud and high
Of humble folk in Sailor Town.
In little treets of ailor Town,
In gallant streets of ailor Town

That know the wa\" to die.

-Reprinted from "PUNCH"



Ci.do~ nt l1uL ''9Jum- fjadoL':
By Kermit W. Salyer, A. B. Seaman

THE Belgian freighter, "Jean Belgian to be the scapecyoat receiv
Jadot", .could well be a ship right ing full blame for tf~e I;landers

out of fictJOn. She has had. enough debacle when it would have hap
adventurc for a dozen hIps, but pened anyway.
~he teams blythely on, ~ncounter- \'an ha figured in many ship
1I1g new expenences wIth e\'ery wrecks and re cues at ea. His
turn of her screw. latest ad\'enture along that line oc-
. For week and weeks .she was curred a few months ago in mid

tIed up at a Brooklyn pIer. She Atlantic. He was at hi de k One
lay there da~ after day awaiting day aboard the "Jeall Jado(' when
ordcr. ~elglUm. scemed a far a frantic OS came cracklino' in
a~\'ay, as l11acces Ible, as the 111oon. through' his earphones. He ~ ok
F1I1ally, when it appeared that she the message: "SO _ TORPE
would rust away in indolence, orders DOED B'l GER~IA:\' UB
came ~or l:er to get under weigh. ~L \RI:\'E," and this wa followed

he alled 111 convoy for Livcrpool. by the namc of the hip and the
.:\board her were t\~'O very good po ition of the attack. The hip \Va.

fllend of the eamen s Church In- the "Regellt Tiger." a British oil
stltute. Van --, the radio opera- tanker.
tor, and yvillie --'. a seaman. Van relay d the mes age to the

~~ld, hke the s.hlp, Van and skipper on the bridcye and upon
\\TIlhe have had thelr hare of ad- checking the po ition of the stricken
ventures. '(an ha becn stopping ship, they found that it was but
at the In tltute for a number of a few hour from them.
year. He knows war in all its Thev steamed full ahead for the
terriblene . In \Vorld "'ar I he torpedoed tanker. . few hours
wa but a lad, bt~t he was in the later they picked up a great column
m.ldst of the melee. He was one of heavy oil moke on the horizon.
01 th~ !ler?IC Belg?ans who topped and Yan, his work at wirclcs' fin
t!le I<..al er s men III 1914. A.t that dled, tar ted snappincy away with
tl~e he wa cOlUlected with the his little Kodak. He g;t some strik-

Ig,nal Corp. and had many har- incy picture and later old them to
a -1I1g expenence in :\'0 ~Ian' the ~ew York N'e'«'s.
Land repairing com~llu,nication.ljnl'.·. The crew of the Reg!'llt Ti.r;cr
He l~eCeIVe(.1 the CroiX de (Jucrre were ·tanding by in their boats just
!or hIS ervlces to k1l1g and country off th burning ship. The "Jeall
111 that war.. Judo'-' approached and took them

\ \Then he aJled, he was restlcs. aboard.. \ few day later the\' were
He wanted to retur.n home and con- landed at an Engli h port. -
tact the enemy aga1l1, \Yillie al a wa anxiou.- to get

~Iany of y.ou probably wonder back to Belgium. He was a rare
how the BelgIans felt about King \\'ood and veneer merchal1t in ,\Ilt
Leopold's capitul~tiOJ~. t? Hi~ler. werp and Paris beforc the present
Van approved 11lS I\.lllg actIon. war.. \t the outbreak of hosti Iities
He ays that it would have been he volunteered for senice. and
mass m~lrder to hold our I again t since he had had a few year,,' experi-
the ::-.; aZI , and. ub. equcnt event ence at ea. he "'as put aboard -hip.
have proved ~llm nght. He ay Bclgium fell after he left home and
that the Engh h and French had ior month he heard nothincy of
already begun to crack at that point hi - family. He didn't kIlow wh~ther
a.nyway, and thc Bclgian capitula- they were dead or alive. He \\'a
tlon, coming when it did. caused the desperate. and then. ju. t a. he \\'a~
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about to gi\'e ~IP all .hope. a letter first ta"le of war. were very eager
came through trom IllS aged father to collect pieces of shrapnel as sou
and mother saYll1g that they were venir. Everytime a piece landed
,,·ell. But what experience they on the deck a -ouvenir-hunter \\'ould
had pa ed through! fix his eye on it and when there

In tn'ing to hide from the :\azis was a lull in the bombing, he would
they hi'd pa - .e~ through h.ell itself. da h alIt and grab hi souvenir and
Since the 111I111on of HItler had bear it triumphantly away.
ravaged the country there wa very By morning they were a sick of
little food to be found anywhere. looking- at hrapnel that there would
Xothing eaible remained in that once have been a ma sacre if anyone had
fruitful region. mentioned ouvenir-. Bucketful

\Villic said that he would rather after bucketful of the crap steel
they had died than have to suffer o. \\'as swept up and dumped oYer the
But he was told that he was very side.
wrong. that old people are malleable A.fter a berth was cleared for
and that even if they have been them the' went in to the dock and
dependent upon their children for prepared to discharcye th~i.r cargo. of
vear. the\' can adapt them elve rooel and other necessItIe whIch
to new hal:dship. Old people cher- th('\' had brought O\'er from the
ish the opportunity to how the tates.
younger generation that they can The ste\'edoring \vas interrupted
till "take it." many time~ by the air raid alarm.

The "Jeoll .Todot" sailed in convoy .\nd during the raid the teve
for Liverpool hut he return d dares would da -h for the heds and
alone. A few weck ago he no ed deal out the card for a game of
into New York harbor after having cribbage or pinochle and if ,rhle

l10 t her COIWO\' in an .-\tlantic gale. game wa not over when the 'a
"'hen he a;-rived. it \\'as learned clear" signal was given, they kept

that \'an wa mi ing. He is a right on playing until it was fin
casualty of the war. but a casualty ished. \\'hy let uch a mall matter
a f the pleasing aspect rather than as discharging a hip, or uch an
of the blood\' side. He ha been in ignificant thing as a war, inter
placed in cliarge of the Belgian rupt a good pinochle game?
radio office in Liverpool. ~Iore It is reported that mo t of the
po\ver to him - and that i. not stevcdore are old men and young
meant as a pun. hoy-. the strong huskie having

"illie is a gunner no\\' ince the been put in uniform.
"Jean Jadot" ha acquired a four- "'illie said that when he went
incher on her poop. to a plav or to the movie that an

The night they arrived in Liver- air raid ;larm im'ariabh' caught him
pool the German attacked the city while he wa. on his wav back to
furiou Iy. raining bomb indiscri- the hip. Of cour e. lie had to
minate]v upon am·thing and every- duck into a helter. ,\nd in thi
thing il; ight. TI;ough the hip in way he pent mo t of hi night.
the harbor were the main target. He _taved in one shelter almo t all
the "JraJl. Jaclot." which wa an- night and that cured him of going
chored in the roaclstead. e caped in- out. He pent the remainder of hi
Jurv. night. aboard the hip.

:he e caped injury. but she did Toward the end of their tay in
not escape hrapnel. The deadly Liverpool the "lean Jadotn wa
scraps from the bur-ting bomb and barelv nil sed by a huge bomb
shcll beat a tattoo upon her steel \\'hicl~ landed on the quay about 25
deck. all night long. 'ard from the ship. The bomb did

The sailors. thus getting their not explode and a was fenced off
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e1lJlJJJ SaollA. tBlaJinrJ- $1IiJ2
EDITOR'S )lOTE: as-tern, and 10 minutes later they

III the Officers' Room, Xetherlands aw her tart to blaze. Another
Room, Apprentices' Room one hear th.ese ship came up astern and th raider
days much talk of the war on ShIpS, ..
with accounts of sinkings, rescues, and shItted he~ fire to a new larget. The
many acts of heroi m on the part of 'hells whmed over the boats and
officers and crews. Each week al 0, THE lhe\" pulled a\I'ay losing touch in the
LOOKOUT editor receives from London dari '
a report. fr.om "The Journal of Commerce I' 1e 1oat were 16 officer and
and SllIpplJlg Telegraph" wlllch record n OJ ) '.
many heroic deeds of merchant seam n men, among them an Amencan sea
fighting for Great Britain. Because most man and a seaman from the Shet
of the e stories are not reported in detail land Islands. whose knowledge of
in the American press, we are printing boat work in the heavy weather
a number of them here because we be- I . I 1 . I e I did much to save
lie"e that LOOKOUT readers will be W llC 1 a} a 1 at . (
stirred, as we were, 011 rcading of the the Sail J)~'lIlrtrlO herself as well
gallant courage and de\'otion to duty of a the boats cre\\·.
merchant seamen. To quote from King The weather had been fine but
Geor.ge' speech at the new se sion oi b\' midniahl a full aale \\'a blo~\·ing.
Parhament: _. b .... .

"The taunchnes oi the men of the fhe\' lav to a sea anchor. keepJl1g
~1erchant and Fishing Fleet,; has added the boat': head up to it with the
lu. tre to the ancient traditions of the oar'. The Shetland I lander at
<ea." at the tiller, the second officer said,
"WE sailed with a cargo of 11.- as "htJ knew all about small boats."

200 tons of gasoline and we By da \\'n great ea were running.
brought in 11.000 tons." That is The\' sighted a Swedi'h ship, but
how one of the officer of the motor the\' could not reach her. nor did
tanker Sail Delllctrio de cribed hi she see the boat, - at one moment
voyage in the cOlwoy attacked by buried in the trough of the ea and
the German ('pocket battleship" on at the next running on its cre t.
No\'ember 5. At mid-day they sighted a tanker

They sighted the raider about 4 :30 to leeward, and at 5 p.m. they got
p.m. and as the officer reached the along ide. It wa their own ship,
bridge the IenJis Ba'}l was already the Sail Dellletrio. he was till
flying signals telling the convoy to burning and gasoline lay on the
scatter. The men of the Sail Delllc- water all around her. 0 they decided
trio described the Jervis Bav as not to board that niRht. and pulled
"standing up to the enemy like a ahead of her hoping to drift with her
hen standing up to a great tom cat through the night. \Vhen dawn
while her brood of chicken made broke -he wa, not in sight.
off." The weather had moderated. It

Before long shells started to fall wa now po ible to put a sail up
round the Sail D{,111ctrio. She \Va. and Iw one of tho e extraordinary
hadly hit, and the oreler was given chance of the ea they fell in with
to abandon ship. The boats dropped the Sail D{'mctrio again and got
4 THE L 0 0 K 0 U T FEBRUARY

bound to hi t omething sometime
between Narvik and Gibraltar".
There was not a man among that 16
who failed in courage or humor.
Two day after gettinJ?; back on
board, the greaser, who had been
at his post all the time, died of
internal haemorrhaJ?;c ; he was buried
at sea.

Only three othcr men from the
total crew of 42 are missing. That
this was largely due to the action
of the 11Iaster, in taking the difficult
decision to abandon hip when he
did, i borne out by the testimony
of those who brought the hip safe
ly home. The fact that only one
of the two boats regained the hip
wa pure luck.

Eight day after the raider's at
tack, the San Demetrio made a land
fall. She had no signalling flags.
They had all been burnt. The only
flag she had left was her Red En
sign and that had been flying
throughout her adv lturous voyage
-a ymbol of the :\Ierchant Navy's
courage and determination.

Canadian Pacific in 1912, and was
in command of the £111 press of
Australia before taking command of
the E",pr('ss of BriJallt in Septem
ber, 1938. In ~1ay, 1939. he had
the honor of bringing the King and
Queen back to England in the
Empress of Britain after their Maj
e tie' tour of Canada and the
United States. During this voyage
the King conferred the insignia of
the C.V.O. on Captain Sapsworth.

Like mo t famous shipmasters of
the trans- tlantic fleet. Captain
Sap worbh began his seafaring life
in sail. During the Great \Var he
was in command of liners trans
porting troops from Canada to this
country.

The conduct of the whole crew
the a.c1d. another chapter to the story of
LOOKOUT 5

aboard. he was white hot amid
ship, her bridge and accomm da
tion were gutted. There was a fierce
fire still burning aft, and he was
down by the bows.

Below the engineer set about
J?;etting steam on the pumps in an
engine-room flooded to the floor
plate, while on deck the remaining
hands fought the fire with buckets
and Ii re extinguishers. There was
gasoline washing over the decks,
and every time she pitched more
gasoline gu hed up through the shell

pI inter holes.
The main difficulty when once

the engine had been goot going and
the hip had been brought to an
evcn keel, was the compass, which
had been shot from the binnacle and,
though replaced. behaved in a pecu
liar manner. That night when steer
ing north by compass, they found
the Pole Star dead astern, 0 after
that they gave the compa s up and
sailed by a mixture of stars and
weather.

The American sailor cheered
e\'er\'one up by saying "they were

A
~IONG the many acts of hero
i. m which stand out in the story

1)[ the attack by a German bomber
on the Canadian Pacific liner Em
press of Britain was that of the
commander, Captain Charle How-
arcl Sapsworth. . .,

. landing on the bndge untIl lt
IVa burning away benGath him, he
encouraged his anti-aircraft gunner
a: they battled \\·ith the German
plane until all were killed or
wounded and the guns out o.f action.
The ~azi raider then cont1l1ued to
l11achin -CTun the bridge. Captain
Sap. wor~l i among the survivors.

.\ttempts were made to salve the
lincr after she had been abandoned,
hut he blew up and ank while in
tow.

aptain Sapsworth joined
1941 THE

berth the hidden bomb exploded and
demolished the quay entirely, kill
ing a number of men.

If the ('Jean Iadot" had remained
lhere a few hours longer she would
now be a pile of twi ted, torn metal
in the mud of Liverpool harbor.

It eems that Providence i caring
for that ship. \Vhat will her next
adventure be?

until the demolition Cjuad could
get around to it anel take it up.
But. somehow, due to crossed
orders, a sCjuad came out and cov
ered it up with earth and left it.
In the meantime the (, ] eo 11 I adat"
had moved to another berth in order
to take on fuel for the return trip
across the Atlantic. . few hours
after she had moved from her first



"The mind of the master of a
vessel is rooted deep in the tim
bers of her, though he commanded
for a day or a decade, and this
injured captain had on him the
stern impression of a scene in
the greys of dawn of seven turned
faces, and later a stump of a top
mast with a white ball on it that
slashed to and fro as the waves
went low and lower, and down.
Thereafter there was something
strange in his voice. Although
steady, it was deep with mourn
ing, and of a quality beyond ora
tion or tears."

From "Men, Women and Boats"
By Stephen Crane.

'0 that th ship wa - unable 10 reply
eff ctively to the attack.

/\. teward aid that although some
bombs dropped wide of the mark,
the plane continued to circle and
machine-gun the hip 1dore drap
ing a econd bomb. which set the
decks ablaze from te111 to stern.
,·It was like an inferno," continued
the steward. ":\Iy only means of
escape wa the p n-hole through
whioh I crambl d before flinging
myself into the ca."

Another survivor said that al
though many of the crew were un
able to make the boats there was
not the slighte t ign of panic. The
bombing, which was all over in less
than a quarter-of-an-hour, occurred
at 9 :30 a.m., and many of the crew
were unable to make their escape
for some hours, but each man
conducted him elf with exemplary
coolness and obeyed orders de pite
the rapid extension of the flames.

Referring to the ship's doctor,
who is comparatively new to the sea,
another survivor sairl that they had
nothing but the greatest admiration
for the way in which he climbed
at great personal risk from lifeboat
to lifeboat tending to the injured.

Engineers kept the engines going,
though they had to wear gasmasks
to exist in the smoke and fumes
through which the ship's powerful
lights could not penetrate.

nel. The funnel cra hed down on
the deck and did serious damage.
The other bomb burst on a halch
and tarted a fire in the cargo of
wool. The gunners were infuriated
by the success of the attack, and
worked thei r guns with every ounce
they had.

"One g-unner-a lac! of 18, called
Croxford-wa badly wounded by
the German's bullets and was burned
by one of the bombs, but in spite of
his wound and loss of blood, in
spite of orders from the bridge to
go down to his bunk, he refused to
leave his gun and stuck to his post.
Twice the German came round to
attack, but the fire was too g-ood
for him and he had to turn away.

"Knowing he had hit the ship
the German thought he had got her
beaten and sig-naIled her to stop.
There was only one answer and that
came from her guns. The master
was not g-iving in, nor was his
crew. \nd so three times more the
German tried to attack, and three
times more that hard driven gun
held him off. Then he gave up.

"But in the meantime, the fire
started by the second bomb was
raging fiercely down below. All
hand who could possibly be spared
were fighting to prevent it spread
ing; the wooden locker full of ex
plosives stood just above and flames
kept leaping all about it. The men
knew very well what fate awaited
them if they were beaten by the
blaze. Hoses were kept playing on
the steel containers, to keep them
cool, but after all their splendid
efforts one exploded-but only one.

"A boy, an assistant steward
called Trundley, had climbed to the
top of that locker of explosives and
from there he played his hose wher
ever the fire threatened most, know
ing full well that at any moment he

exploded on the fun- might be blown to bits; but there he
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~ a recent broadca t, Mr. Ronald
(ro's, 13riti h :\Iini t'r of 'hip

ping referred to the heavier los e
of merchant ships in recent month,
and a ked hi listeners to help Brit
ish eamen by wasting nothing, by
economi ing- where the' could. " .0

you can provide," 1\1r. Cros said,
"an extra margin of hipping; and
extra shipping is extra war effort
in the hands of our seamen."

"I will give you an account of
the action in which the cargo motor
ship Sussex, of 11,063 tons gros ,
drove off the repeated attacks of a
German aircra ft, despite the serious
damage she had sustained.

"The Sussex was making her way
to thi country, via the Cape, with
a general cargo including wool from
Au traJia. A large wooden locker
had been built between decks and in
thi were stored many tons of ex
plosives, packed in steel cylinders.

,. She had an anti-aircraft gem
and an anti-submarine gun. Her
gunner had been practising- during
the voyage, amusing themselves
with our own aircraft when they
flew over, training their guns on
them and short of firing on them
treated them as enemy ai rcra f t.
Her master, Captain P. B. Clarke,
encourag-ed the pilots to dive bomb
the ship so as to practise the gun
ners in what might be in store for
them.

"One mornin a , off the Irish coast,
as daylight was breaking, an aero
plane was seen flying high up in
the sky. The gunners were already
standing to. The machine seemed
to make signs of recog-nition from
the air. but suddenly there was a
hail of bullets. The captain at
once gave orders to fire. The aero
plane came on overhead and dropped
two bombs, and unluckily they both
scored hits.

"One bomb
1941
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British marilime courage and re
source.

After lhe atlack a member of the
crew made everyone laugh by asking
lhe bosun's mate when he was going
to finish painting the alleyway! An
other memher 0 f the crew "cheered"
everyone by saying "it was only 109
miles to swim !"

In the oourse of the stalement
announcing the 10 s of the liner the
Admiralty and 'Var Office said that
"the resolute and efficient handling
of the Empre. of Britain's anti
aircraft de fences contributed largely
to the high proportion of the total
comnlement being saved."

Out of the tolal of 643 on board,
598 have been accounted for.

It is feared that Mr. Redmond.
the chief engineer, was drowned.

One of the survivor. Mr. Tames
East, was a member of the iiner's
crew when she was commissioned
nine years ago, and he was in one
of the ships e1 O"aged in the Dunkirk
evacuation.

Mr. J. Bramley, an engineer,
said: "The boat I was in overturned.
A large number was in it, and I
think all but seven were 10 t. I
was in the water 50 hours cling
ing 1'0 the 'upturned boat."

Describing the bombing of the
liner, one of the crew said it was
an overcast morning, and the Ger
man plane suddenly came out of a
low cloud without warning. It hot
down in a steep dive, dropped it
bomb , and raked the decks of the
ship Wit2 "\lachine-gun fire. Some
of the bombs missed, but others hit
the target, .And very soon the liner
was an inferno of flames.

Another seaman said that he was
below when the bombing started, but
he rushed on deck and saw the
bomber low in the sky over the
ship. Despite the ruthless machine
gunning of the decks and the raging
flames which quickly raced along
the whole length of the ship, there
was no panic. An anti-aircraft gun
was put out of action by a homb
6 THE LOOKOUT



sat and worked and joked.
"At last, but not until the after

noon, they managed to get the fire
out and thankfully Captain Clarke
set his course for home. The sea
was rough, his wireless. compas es,
chronometer. everything on the
bridge and in the chart-room was
smashed, but the engines \I'ere un
harmed, A boat's compass was all
he had to steer by, and even that
was not too good, so he steered
while he could by the sun.

"Later that night he knew he
wa out of his course; then they
ran into fog. They were rammed by
a trawler; luckily only lightly. But
that fog proved a blessing in dis
guise. Nature' be t-black-out hid
the shower of parks that pDured
from the hole where the funnel had
stood. At last Captain Clarke got
his bearings from a patrol boat and
eventually he bl-ought hi hip safely
to port.

"That is only one at many stories
of the pluck of the men of the
Merchant )Jayy. They are not a
fig'hting force, bu<t they braye the
fighting forces of the enemy with
all the courage of men fully trained
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Corcrtrsy, L.vkcs Bros.

Unusual Cargoes

The "S,S. Srotlslmrg" of the
Lykes Bros. Steamship Co., New
Orleans. carried all unusual cargo
on a recent trip f rOI11 the Gulf of
:\Iexico to I tanbul, Turkey. The
transportation safely of a herd of
mules (see illustration below) and
a cargo of phosphate and sulphur
is certainly an unusual combination!
Another interesting cargo was that
carried by tile Grace liner "Nighl
i11.r;ale" recently. \Vhen the voyage
began there was a Chilean pony
named "Chinita" aboard, being
shipped to ~ ew York by Mr . Alan
Corey. J 1'.. a a Chri tmas present
for her father, \\ illiam Russell
Grace, Director of \"'1. R. Grace &
Co. Before the freighter docked at
her pier "Chinita" had given birtll
to a filly, while the hip was off
Cape Hatteras. The filly was
promptly named "Nightie" after the
"Nightillgale". A veterinarian of
the U. S. Bureau of Animal Indus
try issued health certificates permit
ting the landing of the ponies.

1941

sives, playing the hose un th(;m to
keep them drenched and houting
jocular remarks to the other men.

)iul11erous member of t'he crew,
Captain Clarke added, were cut by
flying plinters and at one time the
ship \I'as a "veritable hambles".
\ \'hen they reached port. h wever,
only five men required hospital
treatment. A first-aid station was
rigged in the saloon in charge of
Mr. S. Gee, tile steward, who did
excellent ,·\lurk in bandaging the
injured.

"To the enemy," Captain Clarke
remarked "we must have appeared
in a hopeless mess, as smoke and
flames were pouring- out of the ship
and we were going round in circles.
But our guns were firing and we
all hoped the enemv would come
within range again."

Captain Clarke particularly com
mended the work of Mr. Cann, Mr.
J. Ander on. of Banff, the chief
engineer, and the eighteen-year-old
ordinary seaman. P. Croxford, who.
a]rhough uffering from burns and
wounds in the shoulder. refused to
leave his gun-station.

and equipped in arms. 1 hope to
speak to you again of fhe fine con
duct of our British merchant ea
men; aye, and of our Allied seamen,
too. For I would that you could
share with us, who kno\l' these
things, our pride of the men who
sail the e days under the merchant
flag of Britain." •

The Sussex is owned by the
Federal Steam Navig'ation Co., Ltd.,
which i one of the companie in
the P. and O. group, and \I'as built
at Clydebank by Messrs. John
Brown and Co., Ltd., 1937. :\ fea
ture of the ship is the proyision
made for the carriage of refriger
ated products. and her cargo capac
itie are refrigerated about 520,000
cub. ft.. an 1 general about 222,000
cub. ft., making a total of 740.000
cub. ft. The whole of the cargo
space. with the exception of No. 6
hold and the upper 'tween deck
fore and aft. is entirelv insula1ed.
Two ets of Brown-Doxford oil
engines giYe the ship a peed of
17 knots.

Captain P. B. Clarke. the master
of the Snssex, has been going to sea
for nearly 30 years. He served in
the Navy during the last war, and
\I'hen in command of Q-boats was
twice rescued from the sea. He
took part in the Zeebnwge raid.

Inleryiewed after the broadcast
by Mr. Cross. Captain Clarke was
full of enthusiasm for the courage
and resource of the officers and
men of the Sussex, He said that
when one of the containers holding
explosives did explode it \I'as only
by a miracle that <the remainder were
no1 ignited. The \I'oodwork all
around, and, indeed, some of the
cases of explosives, were scorched
and blistered.

Captain Clarke stated that it took
some hours to extinguish the fire.
and the chief off1cer, Mr. Leonar I
Cann, of Plymouth, reported the in
cident in which the assistant stew
ard, F. Trundley, of London re
mained on top of cases of e~plo-
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provided nurses and companions
until such time as the children were
delivered to their sponsors.

There has also been et aside a
Dutch Ro m for the u 'e of .ether
land seamen and similar recreation
rooms for both Belgian and British
seamen are now beino- prepared.
Thus will the eamen;f these na
tions find a "little bit of home"
when they come into the Port of
1 ew York.

As the war at sea continues. there
fore, with its terrible toll of ships,
the Seamen's Church Institute
stands ready to welcome and be
friend merchant eanlen who need
help. Since 1844, the services of
the Institut~ have been functioning,
?ay and 111ght, year in, year out,
1~1 peace and in war, providing ac
tlV~ merchant seamen of every race,
ratmg, age and creed with SAFETY
for their persons, money, mail and
baggage; COMFORT for their
bodies and INSPIR TION for
their minds.

To help the Institute carryon
this important welfare work we
need YOUR g-enerous support.

Vife have already received some
response to our appeal for more
Red Letter Days (see January
L90KOUT). A gift of $273.97
wIll reserve a Day on the Institute's
Red Letter Calendar.

Kindly mail contributions to the
SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE

OF NEW YORK
25 South Street, New York, N. Y.

W.aJll.i.Jm.. adiviliM- .aL~
~ Cluvtdt. 9JW.iJ:ulJL bf.- 'YlJz.w '1/JnlL

AL\\"AYS geared to meet emer
gencies, the Seamen' Cburch In

stitute of ::\el\' Y rk is meeting the
present wartime emergency "'jtb
vigor and efficiency. 'ince \Vorld
War ]J hegan it ha. been hust lo
23 crel\'S of torpedoed or othen\'ise
hipwrecked ve sels. repre enting a

total 0 f 500 eamen. The a\'erage
length of stay for the" men wa'
eight days.

Often these hipwrecked crews.
suffering from exposure, shock and
fatigue. grieving over the 10 of
shipmates. are eager only for sleep
ancl rest from their long ord a1 with
wind, wave and the' weapon of
war. Some of the crews have been
snatched from "Davey Jones's
Locker" by the gallant officer and
cre,,"s of passing- vessels who have
turned off their courses to rush to
the rescue when hearing the faint° message from stricken" s els.

Among the services rendered these
"ictims of wa, <Iet the Seamen's
Church Institute are the providing
of food, beds and clothing and such
inci~lentals as tobacco, shaving
eql1lpment, etc. Often the men have
lost all. t>he!r personal belongings
and ar~"lve m ew York wearing
make 'hl ft clothes contributed by
crews and pa.s engel'S of the re cue
ship.

The majority of the re cued
crews are now British, but earlier
in the war crews of Finnish Danish
Dutch, Belgian, French a~d Nor~
wegian yes els were also sheltered.

A a furbher evidence of the In
stitute's ability to meet emero-encies

, - b
as thev anse. we are called upon to
care for 259 child evacuees from
Great Britain for several weeks.
Our facilities being of such an ex
traordinary nature, it was possible
to provide separate dormitory floors
and private elevators took, them to
recreation rooms set apart for their
use. They were under the care of
the American Committee for the
Care at European Children (Mr.
Marshall Field, Chairman) whioh

The Wayward Schooner
A little schooner named "Bll/o

bird" defied the salvage company
which had contracted lo sink her
outside of ew York harbor be
cause she \\'as what is termed "a
menace to navigation". Captain \Vil
liam Van Frank. head of the Van
Frank Marine Salvage Company had
an 1,800 contract with the U. S.
Army to sink the vessel. He char
tered tug at $20 an hour and the
schooner was towed out to sea and
her seacocks opened, but the way
ward vessel refused to ink. Again
Captain Van Frank tried to sink
the schooner, put in ballast, but this
time she turned bottom side up,
dumped her ballast and beaohed her
self about half a mile off Great
Kills. Staten Island. One cannot
help but admire the plucky little
craft for not wishing to go to
Davey Jones's Locker. As we go
to press we learn that ~he has been
broken up and will be burned.

L 0 0 K 0 U T FEBRUARYTHE
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Eighteen Days Adrift

ATE. STER)\' CA. ADI N
PORT, Jan. 20.-Four emaciated
British eamen told tonight of the
agonized deaths of twelve Ii feboat
mates by exposure - some driven
mad from drinking salt water - in
the eighteen day they tossed on the
frierid North tlantic after an Italian
submarine torpedoed the 1,562 - ton
British freighter "Carlton".

Eighteen other men from the
"Carlton", they said, had put out
in another lifeboat and ha\'e not been
heard from.

Brought here today aboard a
British freighter, the four were
hurried off to hospital a soon as the
rescue vessel clocked. Two of them
had badly frozen feet, and all were
suffering from extreme exposure.

The said the "Carlton", bound
from Great Britain for South Amer
ica, put up a galJant fight with noth
ing but a Hotchkiss machine gL1l1.

The "Carlton" sighted the sub
marine at 7 :30 a. m. Dec. 20 and
started running. As the submarine
came within range the crew opened
up with the machine-gun, but the
firing was ineffective.
10

?n.a1tiJimJL tB~
Why the "Yucatan" Sank Finally, the submarine maneu-

A shipwreck in the In titute' ver~d into position and let the
back yard is rarher a unique experi- freIghter l:ave a torpedo. . .
ence, yet that is what happened None ot, the crew ':Vas kIlled 111

when the liner "Yucatan" sank la t the c~plo IOn. A.ll thIrty-four ,got
December right at her berth, Pier avyay 111 the two hfcboats about .)00
15, East Rivcr, while loading cargo 11111 s off Ireland.
and fucl. The marine experts fig- The two .boat became separated
ured out that the slack water and on t,he heav1l1g seas. .
the lack fuel in her tanks affectcd FIrst to go were four East IndIan
her balance and other" said she firemen. lea t accu. tomed to the
wa "tende;'" meaniner tl~at she North Atlantic weather. They drank
responded t~ quickly'" in coming salt .water, the survivors said, then
back from a list to either side. The lay 111 the ~ottom of the boat and
"shipwrecked" crew spent the night chante~l natIve death ongs before
at the Institute. Meanwhilc two collap mg.
divers made repeated trips under .The cook went mad, the survivors
waler to seal port holes so the smd, and pulled the plugs from the
"Y Heatan" could be ref1oated. bottom 0 f the :boat. Then he leaped

overboard. HIS mates pulled him
back into the boat, while others
rammed the plugs back in place. He
died shortly afterward.

The victims were buried with
ceremony at sea by Chief Officer
George Robinson.

-----
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A Recruit in the U.S. Army Signal Corps
Looks Up a New Word in the Dictionary

in the Conrad Library.

ings of waterfront scenes. They
patiently took turns reading the li
brary's onJy copy 0 f bcst-sellers
like "Oliver Wiswell", "For Whom
the Bell Tolls", etc. The Institute
was glael thus to make its facilitie
available during the 1110nth'· survey
of air elefen e pos 'i'bilitie for thi
and nearby states.

tL Skippvt- lJL IJJifi1i:.ul11J-
Bv Frank Reil*

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
restrictions.

*EOlTOR'S NOTE: On February 3rd the S.S. 1Ianhattan was refloated. All pa sengers
wcrc rcmovcd ,afc1y the day aftcr the grounding.

]1uL t1Jmuj, CnmlM- 10 $D.uJh.. Sl/lJ}JlL
On January 4th a U. S. Army

Signal Corps detachment of 194
officers and men was qua.rtered at
the Institute for a month's stay
while manning a special in formation
center at the New York Telephone
Building, 140 West Street, for the
study of air defense manoeuver for
Kew York and vicinity. Per onne!
were sent from Aviation Signal
Units at '.Iitchell Field and from
Aircraft 'Warning Companies at
Fort ;\Ionmouth, N. J., with Lieut.
Harr 1 E. Roderick in command.
!\fo t were new recruits about 21 or
22 years olel, carefully selected after
passing strict examinations. The
solelicrs enjoyed their stay at vhe In
stitute. complimented members of
thc staff on l,hc good food. the fine
recreation rooms and thc clean. com
fortable beds. They particularly aJ 
preciateel the library where man' of
thcm u.'cd the technical books on
radio. ·electricity. a\·iation. naviga
tion. electrical engineering. etc. In
their leisure timc after work they
enjoyed books by Jules Verne,
Zanc Grey. and ovher adventure and
wcstern tor\' writers. A few read
podn' (and a few confessed to
writing it!), several studied books
on . kctching and painting. One
soldier-artist did a .gTOUp of draw-

A View

of Downtown

Manhattan

before the

6th and 9th

Avenue

"Els" Were
Demolished.

The
Institute



$Ju:vnJm:L t1AL Show
By Frank Reil*

Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
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l::iTHE LOOKOUT

The Institute's Booth at the Motor Boat Show. Morris Rosellfeld Plloto

THE TSean;en's Church In titute Bl:eede, Charles Rosner, \Vynyard
of ~ ew lark had a twenty-foot Hlgg111son, Charles Robert Patter

educatlOnal booth on the mezzanine 'on. J. Enrique Schlatter, Andrew
0001' at Grand Central Palace dur- \Vinter, Le lie Dawson. Hunter
lllg the week of the ::-'10torboat \ \ ood and Cli ff Parkhurst.

how. from January 10th through Marine handicraft uch a ships-
January 18th. in-botttles, rope belts, ship models,
. The booth featured a large collec- ship silhouette prints. etc. were also

tlOn of oil paintings of ships made on di play. The Institute is in
by well-known marine arti ts. by debted to -~Ir. Ira Hand. Secretary
eamen. and fOl~lT~e: eamen. ;\mong of the Motorboat ho\\', for his

the .artlst exhlbltll1g ea capes and generous cooperation in donatinO'
marIne scene were _ lexander exhibit space. '"

I
1)141

not desert the ship, a that, too,
means a fine. The Captain of the
"Vilja" was not keen about keeping
me on board. a being an . \merican
cau ed him great worry. but I finally
persuaded him to take me along.
So we went from ::-'1anchester to
Gibraltar to Port Said to Tripoli.
There were always mines, and more
mines. One night two of our COll

yay were torpedoed. Our ship
picked up 49 SUl'\'ivor but three
engineers and a fireman were lost.
That \-\'as what YOU call a close
shaye. :\1' Bre 1', there \I'a an air
attack while we were anchored in
the harbor. and a ship next to our
was sunk. That was also a close
shave!

'·A.t Brest we waited for orders,
Our ship was not armed. I went to
the French authorities and asked to
join the army (This was a few
days before France surrendered to
the ::-.Jazis). They sent me to a
British official who a 'ked me 'Do
you realize what vou are doing:'
'Ye.' I replied. 'I \I'ant to help
France.' 'But if you do.' he said.
'You will 10 e your citizen hip by
joining the French army. Of course,
you could be repatriated if America
comes into the war, but if he does
not. YOU would be in trouble.'

"So I went back to the hip. The
evacuation of Dunkirk was taking
place and British and French troops
were pouring into Brest. To shorten
m' story. our hip ailed finally for
Capctovvn where t1he .\merican and
X rwegian consuls ~got together and
decided to send me home to Amer
ica. I had about 300 crowns coming
to me for war bonus and regular
par. but I shipped a. an OS (Or
dinan' Seaman) on the "K (}l1tllc/~

ian" of the ,merican-Hawaiian
Line. returning to the United

tates. So here I wait, now, for the
300 crowns due me. I can't wait
much longer. becau e I have an offer
of another job, and would like to
take it. hut don't want to lose that
back pay."

T
HIS is the sag-a of H. Rojas,
American-born sailor of Mexican

parentage as told to THE LOOK
OUT editor, who left his father's
farm in Texas to follow the sea.
Hi first ship was the motor tanker
"Vilja" of Korwegian registry, and
she sailed on October 26th, 1939
for Yokohan1a. In this Japane e
port his adventure began. First
of all, his papers were stolen from
him, also his passport but he did
not discover his loss until his hip
was under way. bound for Port

aid with a ca;go of oil. The next
stop wa Roumania. where the
"Vitja" loacled 10.000 gallons of
Diesel oil for England. At each
port Rios. who ,yorks below, tried
to get duplicate paper and a pass
port from the American consul. but
because of war regulations he' wa
unable to procure these. Hi Slhip
was 'under convO\' for LiYerpool,
and in the Engli h channel collided
with the British tanker "Fortitude."

Rios was asleep in his bunk at
the time of the crash and ru hed
to hi lifeboat station. thinking. of
course that the "Vilja" had been
torpedoed. Fortunate]y. the other
ves el had hit the bo\\,.J a the tank
were not di turbe<1 and it was not
necessary to take to the hoat.. • he
limped into ~Ianche ter for repair
\\rhere Rio again tried to obtain
papers proving that he was an. mer
ican citizen. His on1\' evidence of
his existence was his name listed
on the ship's mani fest. Telling of
his experiences. Rio. laughingly
commented: "It would have been
ea ier if I had had a criminal record.
but because I ,ya an unknown
citizen I had difficulty in proving
that T even existed' I was told Iw
the British consul that I was liable
to a $5.000. fine or two \'Car' im
prisonment for being in' the "'ar
zone. hut I explained that it was
not my fault that I was tra\'eling on
a belligerent v ·~el. \Vhen I igned
on. X()nv~l\' had heen a neutral
nation. T was told also that I could
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"TOWARD A NEW ORDER OF
SEA POWER":

American Naval Policy and the World
Scene, 1918-1922

By Harold and Margaret Sprout
l'rill(<'I(/1I L'lIi"'Tsil\, /),..'.1,( Il)~(), '3.75

The rolc that ,\Il1~'ril'au .ea 1,,'\\'er "ill
h'll'l' til play til-day is flile o[ the 111'l>t
ill1portalll prllhlem, iaeiug 11111' l'lIuutr),
111 "TlI\\'ard a XI'" Order oi :l'a
Po" l'r" the .'prlluts gi\'l' an indispl'lhablc
hackgrllund ior ullderstandiug our prl"
ellt _',I\'al poliry, 1:1'0111 11)18 thrllugh
lhe \\'a,hington Coniel'l'neL in 1922 they
anal\'Zl' the declinc of Britain a, the
ruiL'l~ IIf tlte 'l'aS, thl air jlU\\ cr yerSt]"
'L'a }lll\\ cr eontrol'cr"y. alltl \\ hat \ nkr
ican s,'a po" er could hl' alld \\ hat it
has b('('n,

]70110\\ illg th" Iirsl \\'"rh! War Britain
",Is 110 longer ahle t" l'lIlltinue the hi,s
lorie I'ax Brittanica, The prllb!1'111 \Ias
t" fashion a Ill'" order 0 [ sea 1),,\\'er,
anrl at the \\':"hillglon _'a\'al '"uier
l'lll'e a cllll1pro1l1i"c oreler "as reacheel.
Th" : Pl'llllts hdi(,\', that thl' Conkr
l'lll'e its"lf clrall1atil'ally cmpha ized the
potentialities "i ,\nglo-.\ll1erieall COup
l'ration alld it is their hope that 01'1.'1'
1lmity "ill nnne agaill tn realize this
c"opl'ration iulIY as a ioundation oi a
UI'W order "i sl';l )11'\\,\'1' and \\'orld I'l'aCl',
Their h"ok elispas,ionatl'l) alld ekarly
.hll\\s "hat trl'llll'IHI"l1 1''''' l'r 'rl'at
nali,,' ha\l' "il'lded ill \\'c,rld alTair
and "hat it rail meall in the iutllre,

:'L.\,

,w, ,

FORE AND AFTERS
By B. B, Crowinshield

11I/11!/hll/1l 11 iff/ill ((/, ';'.5U /lllIsll'ul,'d
This i. a healltiilll \'olume anel a n"te

"onhl' aelditiou t" ,ailing ship lill'ralure,
The 1;laee oi "Fml' and \iters" has hl'll1
sumewhat l1l'glec,ll'cl hel'au, ' oi the gn'at
apjJl'al IIi "'iuan'-ri~!-l 'h, aud thl ir pIal'
il: our hi tnr)', Capt. 'rowilhhil'1d's
h",,],;: i "rilll'n ir"l11 11lL' allth"ritati"e
vantage !,,,int IIf a :\Jarilll' arrhill'l't ancl
memher IIi all 1I1e1 :akm iamil)', It i:
prOitl ely illustrated" ith plate aud srale
dra" illgs, Thl' reach'r may hl' iUleresll'd
in kn()\\ ing- that among the yacht,; and
chOlineI', \Ihil'h the authllr I!<-signet! was

thc l1nifll1l >,e\('11-Illast 'cl stl'l'l "Thp,l/lIs
If', !-111 'SIIII". Thi hllok i a "nlll-f' for
IIll' .'a nt icaI Iihra ry ,

H,H,K.

GOLDEN GATE
The Story of San Francisco Harbor

By Felix Riesenberg, Jr,
,II/r..d ,I. KI/II!'/. $,1.50, fIIl/s I I'll It'd,
Jh'l'l' Fl'lix Riesenherg, Jr. shull'S much

IIi his sl"l-cajllain [athl'r's literan' skill.
• "\Tr \l',h I11nn' o[ !<-lhargy. criine, in
trigtll" lin'" myslL'ry, l'omanl'e and nohle
arhil'\'l'ml'lll cramml'd intn nne short mcl
rUI.,lilan histury. Di,co\'ered only in I76tJ,
the marn·loth harbor ine\'itabh- cllndi
tiflllL'rI the city,', charac!l'r. - kY-sail
yardl'rs raced t<; it [rom the outer \~'orld,
and many of their hulks, abandoned in
tl ~ gu1rl rl!, h. , ttled into the tick-flat
,h filliug- "here the . ky-scrapers now
l'i". ,hip' and steamers 0 f e\"ery nation
followed and e. tabli, hed "Steamer Day"
a a tradition, Planes now abound, This
i a li\'ely yarn about a lively harbor
a!\\,ay' lov d hy an Franciscan, espe
CIally this one, for there he fir. t knew
and loved hip, and seamen,

:\f.n,c.

AMERICAN FIGUREHEADS AND
THEIR CARVERS

By Pauline A. Pinckney
11', If', .'Ii"rl"l/ & C", '-l,lJlJ

)'Iarinc enthu ia'b \\'ill 1)(: cIL,lightl'r!
"ith thi, hl ••k, the fiht ellmpldl' and
cUlllprehen"i,'e un'l'Y uf the cl'aft Ill'

arl ui figl1rehl'ad carving, Fi~l1I'l'heads

ior ship, ha\'e heen a standard furlll uf
ckeurati,,,! since the Vikings. ami .\mer
i 'an figurehead,s an' comi,IL'red to rl'pre
,,'nl the peak ui till' art \\'hid! h,,, now
<1il'r! lIul. The hook is jlrn[l1sely illu,
tratl'r! \\ ith figurehl'ad. from famllus
dipPl'r" It ml'nliun th' In,litute' o\\'n
figurehead, Illl1llllle<1 O\'l'r the main l'n
trann' til "25 ~lIuth :tnTf', of ":ir
(;,<1aha<1" a" frllm an unknO\\ n ship,
pruhahly .\ml'rican. The huuk gi\'l's iull
ininrJllatilln ahllul the early carn'rs.
craitsl~l('n \\'ith jll'rSllnalities and ,kills,
\\ho tllrned out ligurl'head~ for ,\ml'r
ica's ynllng ).Ta\'y, It rl'cnrds the yarn
IIi the ,\nc1n'" Jark. lin figurehead ui
the "ellllS! iwtion" \\ hich lirrl'd np surh
,l f1l1litical rllntr<l\'ers\', [I has \tT\' lhl'
iul appl'lllliees and l)h<ltn~'raphs ;,[ till'
last figllrl'l!eacls 10 he can'ed in this
e<lunlr), \'iz. illr the ,hip "jllseph (III/nu/"
hy Brure Rngt:>rs, and im the ship
',',,'ijl" hy \\'illiam .\, Ruhertsun in
193R,

on the Bowery (51. J\Iark") is sure
good to look at," and when he re
turns from his next voyage he will
try to get it dOl\'11 on his canva ,
Know What They Like

The lobby of the In tiwte is filled
with seamen, Like most people who
look at pictures, they don't know
what art is but the\' know what
they like, Most of their critic-ism is
directed at maritime inaccuracies,
For instance, one barge captain was
heard to 'ay: "That barge is loaded
with coal. but the artist has her high
in the water. He ought to have her
set d eper."

,\ mate pointed to a tugboat and
snorted: "That smok(:3tack has a
Ii t to starboard and the deck has
a list to port! The fellow who did
that iu t dieln't stop to thi nk."

Probably the most popular pictur
with the eamen i: a portrait of a
\\ est Indies woman in a red elres"
.\nother favorite is a picture of
three girls, dres:cd in chic clothe
and revealing fine cune, eate<1 at
a soda fountain while a clerk serves
them coffee,
Realists

The eamen prefer realistic pic
turE'S, poking fun at the 'urreali tic
and cubist tyles. Even the romantic
school i unappl'eciated, ,\ painting
of the downtown skyline in soft
gray and purple brought only the
coml11ent, "\VI1\' c1icln't he paint any
li~ht in the window?"

and Seaman E, Power Cates Discuss Some of the Paintings by
Seamen on Exhibition at the Institute,

Of cour 'e there is a great deal of
difference between a painting on
canvas and lapping a brush against
the ide of a ship or a cargo boom,
But generally mQ.St sailors have
done 0 much painting at sea that
they are in no mood for it when
they come a 'hoI' anc! have free
time on thei l' hands,

Many of the seamen whose \\'orks
arc on public di pla\' in the lobby
of the In titute never before painted
a picture or showed any artistic
bent. But a ,gJ'eat deal 0 f talent anc!
imagination i hown in their p 1'

traval of waterfront scenes, uch a
the' Ea-t H.iver docks, \Ye, t Indie
beaches, barroom character and
harbor type ,
They Paint What They See

~\ 20-Year-old arti t 1n' the name
of Hoth~tein has ten paintings on
di play, One of the outstanding
paintings in the collection is his
stm!l' of three waterfront bums
\\'ith a b ttle of " make,"

The " tar" of la t year' how,
John o]omon, again -h~ some fine
painting on di plav, Profe ional
art critics raved abont thi :\egro
hip's cook la t year, admiring his

bold strokes and warm colors, \Yith
a little training the\' belie\'e he
would make a fine arti t,

He paints what he sees in his
travels-hou es, bridges, lighthouse,
He likes to paint cene, he remem
ber: in Casablanca and Pu rto Bar
rio', To him "that pink church over
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